
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take ibis occasion to remind their friends

aa4 the public general!v' that In conrtection witl* the ftffictof
the Dally IuteUi<encer,"thry bare a Jobft*:e expressly fitted
up for the execution of all kind* of
PLAM ANDOBNAWBmLPBWTING.
ThWr materials bring awtly w*. and etnboelng thela-

dixit* of Job Type, and their large and welt selected
e«cck ©f Paper, Carle. faks, 4c.. being purchased aVthe low-
net cash prices, and the Job Oltic* betag a distinctdepartment
«*r«fuUj aud efficiently managed, they can guarante^to
their onXotoer* ontire satisfaction, as regard* the

Bfewitaeaa. Accnrney a»»Hrt*ptu«i .

wHh wJUch their work "r III be done.
They are prepared to executc
Cvcss, Pwiwmw,
C»£«*ua, Po*Th*S,'
Ltasra, Co.rw»r Br.**,
B*U. flSADJ, bkU. Tic**r»,
JUiL» IaTCI*, ftTBlXBOAT Bau»,
Baxx Csscta, Accno* Bjiz*,
Cwosa Bpcfs. J>c*t Ttctwta,
^-.rca, Boocs,
Thaxts, RajLaoas* Bi.vs«,
lUfcxxrm, Ho?at.
PtTTiat, * Pfvaos*.
Bkibts, liacrttT* Trexxra.

"And every other description of Letter Frees Printing. Also
ail kinds of work !n

COI.ORS AND BRONZES.
" $3?"Ail orivs from a distance promptly atn-cded to.

BEAT?r A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
SLOTHS, CASSI.VERES If fESTINOS.

1TABB pleasure in being able to gay to my oM customer*and the fashionahie community, that I hare just returnedfrom New York and bare been able to procure the moat fanh-UonbU Goods #er the that the Great Emporium, NewYork, can import from France and the old sentries; aud hav¬ing dispensed with the sale of Common Clothing, glvec me
more room and Ume to aUead to the want* of all of myc&Motnej# in the Fashionable way. My new etock now qou*
tnn of

BLACK. BHOWN, GUBKN, BLUB. OUYB AND
dahlia sloths.Also.<£ik and Wool C*4hiaeret(e, all shades and colore,Boo*h«lne, DrapUer Summer Cloths, Linen and tiras» clothe,Ac., for making Proek, Dress, Sack and Buslneas Coats.breach, ttn#iUh and American Caitlmeree; also, Ducks, Lin¬

ts* Drilling*. Ac. for making Pants.
As to Yeetinge, I hare the uinst hcaatffil selection everlooked at in any city, all ofwhich I am now prepared to make
In the moat fashionable and beat style, as I hare securedMr. Rrmbu.'* services as Cutter for the ootuing season, Ifcel certain In. saving that I can furnish Utter elothes thao

any house west of the mountains.
la cofineotioa with the above I hate a beautiful assortment.f Furnishing Goods, all flne, seasonable and fashionable,nonslsting of Cloth, Casiimere, C&ahmerrtt, Bombazine,.eeee Linen, Drabita and Plain Linen, Frock, Dress and Bus¬iness Coats, Tests and Pint*, made from the moat Fashiona¬ble and Seasonable Goods. in great variety.AUo, Linen aad Cowon Shirts, Bilk, Linen, lambs wool andCotton Undershirts and Drawers; Cravat*, Stocks. Collar»,.loves and Suspender*.
Hosiery in gr«at variety; alio, every other artlelo suitable

lor ooinpletiag a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above namad articles, together with many others,©aa be found at my store, !fo. 1 Sprigg House.Please call la and*take a look, and much oblige yoore,

a. bicb.

NOTICE-EXTRA.1 have a small stock of Common Clothing that I will dis¬
pose of at cose, or even leas, to make room for my Springmock of ?ia« Goods.

3. RICH.

Savings Bank Store.
WMF FASH10NBD LfiTfBRS AT TUB OLD P08T0FPICBI

I AM SOW receiving and opeuing an unusually large andveneral assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hau, BouneU, Cm-.reUaa aad Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and Moiv-
soe streets, Wheeling, Ta., in the room formerly occupied ssXhs Post OfBoe and oppowite the McLure Uouae, a verylargeaad entirely new stock which was purchased for cash, fromChe manufacturers of the North, under the most favorableatsdurastances, and offer them to the citizens of Wheelingaad vicinity at reduced, wholenaie and retail, and respectful*ly solicit a ihsre of patronage.1 deom it useless to say much In praise of my Mtoek. If Imistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily hum¬bugged by adrertislng puflk; suffice It to aay I have any vari-
t«y of men'*, youths' and boys1 Boots and shoes, mirror, silk,BoWekin, wooJ, Leghorn, bru»h aud straw Hats, and for La-
««e every variety of Hilk, Lawn, ntraw and Braid Bonnets of{be moat recent fashions and styles.
Also.ahoea, Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladles, miasee

and children, of themo«t fashionable style, make and quslity.esll and aeo for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named erti-Okx, I woitid respectfully inei^; Country Merchants to caUand see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate bills

purchased la the eastern eltics f«x cash.
N* B.H^,WATSON.

KEW AND DESIIiAKLE GOODS.
Cbrut on Whit* You Iften a Chanet.'.'!

BOXyET R/aBOXH
JCW received, a new lot of Bonnet Ribbons, of handsome

stvtee aad scarce torora, at
w. D. MOTTS A BBO'B.

CnUDRKS^OATS.
AYBUY choice variety of Children's Fancy Hat*,.justcoaaed at

W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

La wy3.
1AA PIBCBt Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, faatlvv' ootora, to aeil at 12 cents.
AUO-~a choice asaortroent of French and Scotch Lawns in

mew deeigna, roe'd to-day et
mflX W. D. MuTTB A BRO'S.

DRIL^TgOOM.
ASBW lot of Bersges, Tissue#, Twisted SUks, and other

thin Dr«*e Good#, ree'd at
_aj>lf W. D MOTTK A#BR0'3.
AA B0XB8 Raisin*; 13 boxei Oranges;
iv 40 it' " lt> ** Lemor.f;

41) X " XOOO new Coco NuU;Jrt boaee Malaga Figs; d boxes maccaroul;» easre .» S " VermiCeUI;d frail Dates; 9 " Jujube Paste;9 sasce Liquorice; 3 bags Almonds;1 " Calabria do; 1 " Sicllv d->;B " Sardines; t " Walnuts;1 bl paper sb*U Almonda; d 44 Filberts;S do* Ireeh Peaches; g 44 Pecans;
2 44 Ptn^Applee; 80 doe assorted Picklt»;t casePrvuoN; li ». Pepper dauce.

Jnet received aad for aale by
T. E. ASKBW, Market et.

1 door below McLure Roil.*.
BSep" YOCilSKLF WARM.

JU8T received, a full supply of tuerlno Shirts and Drawers,
and Jar salo by J. H. BTALLMAM.

eelO No. i, Washiugtou HalL
BCCKSSIN GLOrBS.

DOZBIf extra oil dressed buckskin Gloves,just receivedV* t ®«30 HKISKKLL A CO.
LOdaVILLB LIMB.

CA BBLS Louisvile Lime, la good barrels,OVjsepeo gbo. wiLsoy.
""

HOPS.
V\/ ANTBD.Two thousand pounds Hope.FF sepTI v ' GBO WILMS.

W
WASTES "THBAT aad Oats, by

<*.» GBO. W1LSOK.
HATS AND CAPS.

TW received, a large lot of gents and youth's fine silk
W Hate, New Tork, Philadelphia and Baltimore stvlcs.

S. D. HARPHR A90N.
wantbd.

lOO second hsad Flour barrels
ttilA)0K0. WILSON, Market sq.

e A FRS. men's paUotleather Congrees Gaiters, sewed; a
superior article at

¦VOAK ITALI^'lSit Main at.

i
JUST cnetted,'a large assortment of Saddlers* Hardware

and Coach Trimming*, Coach and Leather Tarnish, Bug-S-Bow«, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Carriage and'Ttra Bolts.
aUeabie Irons, Patent and RnameUed Leather, and every-
tng used by the trade, to which I invite the attention of the

F<»bOe. JOIIS KNOTS,
».!« Old Stand, 1M, Main at.

WD. MOTTHhas associatedwlth him as a partner, his
. .brother, J. W. Morrs^the partnership commencingonfee 11th last. The style of the firm will be

*blft W. D. MOTTB A BROTHKR.

A.SBCOND NOT1CB. > ^
LL persons Indebted to W. D. Morrs aro re^ue^d to call
aad settle their account* Immediately.

W. D. MOTTB.

Tyt. K«-JL/- surs. They shave with the greatest ea»e, aad at* thefcect ever brought to this market.,
Jast received at C. P; BROWN*S

. New Jewelry Store,wclF Washington HalL
hCoab ccrsd sTms. .. TZZ:TOBW*OO.-gtaw curat Hattr, ifX ® «wk* S>wu A Swtfl'i ugtr currt hum*;

do dtMbtifJ*««rmM »adwIU!>« tola low bT Ih* ink.
. mr»T liORDOS.HATTIIKWS A CO.

pfiKT toc want to bcy a mwiust.;.
do.rw wn f« UntrakehoJrtitW.&XOT1V* BXfcSi r.&4 MTt taoooyby thtre lo buy mrfcj

LBS ante'ced Shoulder*;-4O^vVV 98^30 lb» do Uain».\
/a»i rw«fr*«rd *n<t fcr *»!« by v*y*f GORDON, MATTHEWS A CXV
^Ji&JSOLS-BOirXICTS.

A LABO1 vftrtoty of FarasoU iu tfM mo^d<v4rjkbW «olor«.twoain, uxi«9«9* XUi* aad bocncu &ad bom>«w bate.
Jo*t received byrnytl HPS&&RLA OO.

Removal.
ffnAwlUr.hnruund bKlunnlipMMRiHtX of fBltUoOAtie HxU Ud Cap* w ine Eoj&a Ball bolla-kn. No. 48, irrmto oeaaptai bj Mi« Bilou) two dooraajwQi oC U*»Narvh WcKini bank. »«». w. w.juiaeoy.

tvor'agkii" ¦.' <rlfOMbnnivluninlTrfuibttlmitJ1 nvjW W. D MOTfB i BBO.
giiCf.' -"TTT I

ii'lA JiiMJUiNHlmlbrIW oc* mo wmw.
4* BBLS. Slhcrlal Oil, for tt]« low by0 Ml* LACOHUSi* BCSHniLO.

Boyxtrs. i i

VIWltM!*,!#! n»K*et Klbb.o« t»_ m*t»-1> «4«* y -_f% i^^ywwg.
* CO.

f\M9JLTBT JffiHtfr "~~

jJSSSa..l^BaSyglWy -
" «' - Vj- . ?. 3 : ... ..'*£ -""

"ffiSES
r.

MEDICAID?.
Prof. Woods'

ItTAtR RESTORATIVE taoo^frirthf amXI time Introduced to thecltisena of Wheeling* at No. ifcjMonroe street, which la the only sure remedy ever inventedthat will effectually restore the grey hairs and whbker* taIthe original color cf youth, without dying;, cov.er the baldhead in a abort time with the natural covlrijft remove dand-ruU. and prerent the hair from Tallin* off, and la free fromtb»* filthy sediment so objectionable in diver* preparations ofdifferent names now before the public? the Ri»rox*7XVK ia a-beautiful article for the toilet, for the old oryoung, and canowiy be appreciated by iu uar; and all are respectfully Invi¬
to i to call at the Depot and oxamine the testimonial* of la-ileaand gentlemen of high reputation in the South and Went,where it waa invented, but will refer to the certificate belowof the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breeze, ofllllcoi*. ^ N i

Caurui, 111../une 31, WW*. tI have «-»ed Prof. O. 8. Woods' 4Hair Restorative,' and !have admirtd the wonderfuleffect. My hair w:u» becoming!.as 1 thought, prematurely grey, bet by .the nst of hi* 'Reato- jratlve' it baaresumed Its original eoler, and 1 have no doubt. jparaanestiy ao.
, SIDNEY BRfcESE, , \&>-Senator of iha Coated State*.

Praf. U>ads' Oriental Naaatire 1,1nlment.
Thla Lit^ment U a.valuable auxiliary in the treatment of

.some oi th~ moat form®abl«» djaeates with which it is our lot
to contend, for instance, infiiXtflnUttion cf ths lung* and
boiceli. By a thorough and continued application of thisLiniment over the.region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more thanhalf their tenors, particularly among children, and thou*-anda of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would with all
the eloquence of fetUagand affection, bear their united te«-
tlmony to the fact that it had snatched their children fromthe very Jawa of death, and restored them to thrir former
health and be&aty. Again, It will be found a po.werfcl auxil¬iary in removing what ia generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of t^_ spleen.In where aa exter¬nal application H orservlee, this linimentwill befbund'CSCTuf.
GENERAL DKPOT *95 Broadway, New York; and 114

Market St., St. Louif.
Jtor sale wholesale and retail in Wheellwg by """"

J. B. VOWKLL, Monroe St. and
T. H. LOGAN k CO.,Marchl? Bridge Cornrr.

7 THE GREAT
~

iAMETIICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
Fur Chill* and Feren, ffillioutnts*, Thjintptia,Liar Complaint, Diarrhea, I)yter,ttry,Filci, and all bistaitt of the

Stomcfh arid Bvicclt, and
hnpuritiei of t/u

ISlood.
CkKTllW.IB.

Jolt, 1535.riVl.l| i WU.
IV JTastutt:.S»/v Having analysed & bottle of >ourWormwood Cordial, and tested iti various qualities, t take

xreat pleasure in giving: my testimony iu iu faror, aa the
articles composing It, being entirely vegetable, are perfectlysafe, and such asanv unprejudiced-Physician would nothes-
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have admlnNtertd it to
my ivife, whose health for sometime pasthasbeen exceeding¬ly"feeble, and it hai strengthened and invigorated her great-lv i therefore recotflmeiul it with perfect confidence to
the public in all cms of Dyspepsia, DyMllljr, and aU other
diseases for which It U recommended.riiu» truly, J W. Puuuuos, M. D.,3H Camden street, Baltimore.
ElTFor sale by nATSTATT A (.0., So. K Hon aril street,between Pratt and Caudsn, Baltimore, »ud by DrutfRist.generally¦

y ABXSTKoyG,
nvl8 VA«uig,T*.

GKEA'E VICTORY OVER AIX LINIMENTS!!
J. B. Vondersmith's
CHANG FHU,OR

CHINESE _L_I N I M E N T.
THIS superior preparation 1* presented to the American

public with the greatest conlidence in its efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known L-nlweut. In action ia
certain sale and uniform, tailing In no case where an exter¬
nal u'.ulicution ia appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it aa infallible in tlie following dldeUM! RlieumatIsm,SpraUis,
Bruises,Swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White StreliliiK, Pains
in the Back, Hips, Sides, the Breast, face, or any oilier part
of ihebodv. It !. an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts Ac. The usefulness of thl« Inestimable chcraleal com¬
pound la bv no means confied to the human species, but la
efficacious whenever applied to the disease* of the favorite
.lomeaUranloial the home. Among the many diseases and

i Knvuit fnrwhich it If the lllOSt CCT*

iuthe Shoulders. Uiapn, »craw:uc», J»t/«Spine.iMtor Joints, etc. For farther particulars see direction
'

TAKE. NOTICE.
Many and Inst objections are mndtr to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stainJ often left upon the rkln. A wonderful fact
which ha« been vefllied to the astonishment of the roostpro-
foundiMiewlsfchandthe delight of faatidloua patieuU is that
iu addition tj> iu surprising curative effects, It is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part .of
the rkin to which It may be applied it imparts a rosy and nitSal glS- wWA lasts fir mal>5 hours, aud lea... the pK.-lysoftn-ss at healthy skin. Instead of the erected and coapped
aDuearonce vhichis a common rreult of almost all other ar-
t.clei used for that purpose. Heme, every lad) s toilet Is
supplied with it who kiwas lv> excellent <tualitles In this r«-"pict! To realise Its agreeable odor you need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

^

lumrrtu, Ohio.
*S^'havi beeaaffllcUd for three yeir.

with nheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of my bed without help, and your agent in our
city Insisted on ray trying on« bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect It would hare; and one Ixutle haj«Uevedmc so much that I was itble to get out of my bed without ditfi-
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfaud
you will be well pleased.

U. COCHRAN.| Wholesale aud Retail A,eniY,LooAf. # CQ

i~ "7~~ Public Notice.
tT vVlNfl'dlscontinued the Grocery Easiness heretoforeH kept bv me, oa.Market street. In ther city of Whovllng,
all persona Indebted to me are hereby reqo Ircd to make pay-
m-oi before tha let day of April, otherwise the same *81 be
put inthe process of collection
P"?°r°ch 13lh, ISM*
T1AKTICLL.VR attention Is called to a new«tvie of leverI Witch, ferry pari qfuhic\ fs inun.i/iictured <n
lea which is cased In every variety of style, gold and sd.er.
Thesa watrhes arejeweled aud all warranted to b« correct

"'ror.'I^b'y C. P. BROWN.ror.a.v t>y . 1Tuli|^|| lUU.Moaroe St.

V IX pirsons knowing themsAvea in'debled Io McCTsllens tj\. jjnox are earnestly requested to call and settle b\ cash
or note on or before the first of January.
Persons having claims agaiixst the firm wlll-pfease presentIthamfrrinuldation. M^utotSlV k KXOX.

~~~SE\V BOOKS.
T gWIS' AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;I j Whitney's Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft's lllst. United States, 5th volume:
Land of the Saracen* by Bayard Taylor;
Kelly Bracken;What Not;
llaroum's Autobiography:
Mav and December, by Mra. Hubback;VuJg. Doings, by Ik Marvel;
Xoa Have UeariVof them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.1
... Vjr Mle bv

j4nt#
'

W1LDK * BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c
JKH'H. B. SHEPPAKD would respectfully InformbfrmEk. his friends and the public^ that hehas removed h:nKMBSUL, >tablohment Co No. 181, Main Street, corner of

.flCOTCtt I'PfKR l-IlWSKl^Cptl^KS, IfAMES, WHIPS,
a >..<,.^4 he- ^Awinalsnl wnrklC^Ql Of

I. 1?, KEXjLER, t
| DEALHH IN

GroeeiritSi Produce, Feed and Gram
scnici »"*ar-aavwaaanar* utv Jliixar,. WHHIalsING,' VA.¦'HPrCASIt Mtili r fern. OaU, 'Mill Feed, Flaxseed,

KOBINSON&BR(X.
dealers <.'.

{yEverything newlno^tr Una alaa>aou^d-QORDpW;:i^Tra^WJ^& .CO.,forwarding and
j. COMMISSION, MERCHANTS,

the ^narge
'.pa.ireV

. ooewt.-.

< their goeda maike^oof
ATTHgWS* 00 ;

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLKSAUi ANU KKTAI1. DRAPERS IS '

BOOTSANDSHOES, NUNS' .4AD'

Hats and-C\w,ut the
' tccll L'noicn stand of the
BIG RED BOOT.

TTfB are now receiring from our Eastern Manufacturing
? > Establishment*, one of the largest and bes»t manufactu¬
red assortm';nt of Boots and Shoes, for Jfillind Winter wear.^erer offered In thl«# or any other market. They hare-been
manufactured to order, according toour own direction?, axwl
we intended expressly for retailing. To our regnlartaato-
tncrH, and all others who tnay favor iis with a call, we can
offcrKR unuaadly large variety of Boots and Jshoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of material and wonnanship to
ihnxr manufactured Id itois or any other- parvof. ihc XnitedStates. Our stock'will he foundto consist, la part, ofthe fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.
1,030 pravn** kip boot#. « ,wo*as's GArrKKB, bal?1,000 do do thick boot*, oxttrm. htc.
LJUO do do calf boom, 200 pr women'* gaiters,1,003 do do water proofdo 4G0 do half gaiter#,mrx'a procasb. 500 do walking j»hoes,500 mtn'i calf Lrogans, 00n do pejrefd shop*,1,000 prime k p do 5.0 do ltd bu*>:, sHg-;1,000 do thick do pre *.
1,000 low priced do iiUdk* bootkm, BWUSS,bo\b' bootbl-v. btc.. etc.l5(WVpalr boys thick bootees, 300 ml«t><< morocco laee,500 do do kip do 800 do kip do800 do do r-Uf do 800 do calf do

rocTH'a e^rrs. 8oO do kid and moroc-500 pr youth's calf boots, co buskins.800 do kip do 15s) do black, blue and1300 do_ ihi^k do hron^d gaiters.BOTs-A^ororrna Ba*w*«. cmtt»CTX*^BOOTra.10<»0 pr boys kip braganH, 1300 pr fancy bootees,130O do jhfck do SOOO k!d k morocco 44

1000 youths do do 1300 children's peg'd,"800 do kip do 1000 children's goat, 14

5*M> boyifand youths calfdo 1300 do rolorad ,4

WOHIO'ji L\CH BOOTS, CCM SHOt'd.300 morocco tac» boots, 4000 pairs menu*. ladies and1«V>0calfdo chlMren'ii Gum Shoei.6o0 kid *L> KArtiiVoCAPS.1300 kip no -400 dosmen men' plush caps,*00 4 4 wool hats,
BAND ROXKt.

800 wood band boxe*.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,fresolleit a continuance of the same.

McCLALLEre, KNOX
r. it.UHUHR. OLIVKA PRtOK.J. R. GREER & CO.

DRALEKS IK
FLOtR^GKAIN, I'KODl'CE, MILLI'E^ D, 11AV, Af.
In the warehouse lately occupied by John K. Miller 1 Co.,

SIISSTKKT,
WHEEIiNG, VA.gyCash paid for pram. . dc7-ly

0. W. UHITKSII.L.. .77. V. B. 8WR1RTXCKI.
HEISKELL& CO.,Dealers in all Ecluda of

Fancy and 'Staple Dry Goods,Corner of Market and Union streets, three doors from Geo.E. Wickham's Auction Rooms.
MIC 31 WHEElJNO, VA.
£. C. KILLKH M. W. JitLL*B.

R. G. Miller & Bro.,HOUSE AND SIQN PAINTERS,Glaiicru, Grniaemaud Paper Hauler*.Ko. 263, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sepSl
W. ^fcJY STEWART,

MlNCfACTCRhR* OK ALL KIND* OP
STOVES, GRATES, MiOIJGU IRONS,Casting* Tor Thrnhinf iTlachluea,&e. At.

soara bast cob. marest sqcark. (brioor corxul)WUKBLIXG, VA.

STEWART ITo'A LDWEL L,
M.CIOriCTUSBtS ct

COPPER, TIN', AND SIIKET IRON WARE,
crru m;i) or u ibebt sqcu*.

... WirlEELINO, VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,J[A IS' ST.< NEA R QUIXCYST.
IiAMBDIN, GILBERSON & CO.,A^cciamHi to a. o. robinvtf a co.i .iai» bas»rtt a Co.)MANUFACTURE end keep constantly on hand the fellow-
lug Papers,
STRAW Wit \WIXG,

hCO WRAPPING,
MiKiLOA, TRA ASD

CANDLE PAPBR.
©nrCCIRTS, COTTON P*CTOBT AXO MARDWAPK PAPHJL

Ronnct, Bimlers' and Kuilers' Boards,
To which thev invite the;'.tii;ntion of purchasers. aepll

C. P. BROWN,
DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬RY AND FANCY GOODS,
NO. 4, WASHINGTON HALL,Monroe *t ,»'hipufll»SCLOCKStiwl WATCOESratrfnUy repaired.

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,iJo. 180 Market Square,jtVdi.v ^WHEELING, VA.
w.riu.K»i. i-ruxiJir.

I., a. DRLAPUAIi-1-
TAIiLAHT & DELAPLAIN.

FORI! AKMIKU
.v*i>.

Commission Miercharit»,
Xo. toVdl.t'Sirelt ami Ko. 12 -X..*-?"# -.DTS WngELISUi VA.

F- R. ARMSTRONG,
agemt and dkueb 1W
EE^L ESTATE,

Office corner ofMain and Union street*,
¦up27-l>J '¦ JV1IKKLIS0,_VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,!
Wholesale and Retail Dealer s
I1ATS CAPS, STRAW CiOODS,\lci ts. H its, AND CAKPET UA<iH.

So.'l'iS Main st. corner of Union,
WKHhLfVQ, Va.

"

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SCCCEMORS Til P*CK*«TB t Butt.)

MANUFACTURERSOF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

Cklnn, Qoccnawnre, l.nmp*, Ulrnndolc,Table rmlery. Ac.
Ko 65, MAIN STRKKT,

WiiBJiLrco, rx.
JOHN HOWELL.

DtALP.K IN*

BOOTS, SHOES. tfc-,
N*. IT*, rrloln nt.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,- PERFUMER.!, AC.
r II. .B(f if1 UACH bIC would *aunounce to hid

fJ . friends and the public g«uerally, that having purcha¬sed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately-conducted under the firm of J. Crumbaeker A "Son, he will
continue the same at the old stand, No. 175 Main st., and
would respectfully solicit, and trusts- to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed qu the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is cow

opening an extensive-and well elected stock of Drugs aad
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, Ac., all of which were
purchased after strict personal inspection, and with- scrupa-lous regard to. the purity of quality, .and are now offcrod to
the public on the most reasonable terms. tyr
.if." qgood'Fcq.,

[ll'CCKSSOKS TO JAMES HAKER.]Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Cbm*r ofJMain and .Ywrw Stre*1*,
WHEELING, VL.

AC. GOOD A CO., hare bought the entire stoek ofjas.
. Baker, arid will continue the business at the old etand.

Dr. Baker havlnr gone fcito one of the largest houses In
Philadelphia, has kindly agreed to. make purchases for his
successor* in Wheeling, the arrangement will insure their
keeping on hand, (and offering on the best terms) a full as*
flortmeni ofthe very heat articles fa their line of business.

A. C. GOOD A CO.
Wheeling, Dec. SO, 1451. dcil

wm. j. armStrono;
J I/BALEH IS

Drugs* Tlcdicines. Chemicals, PntenlJIcd-
icina*. Perfumery aad Faucj-

Articles.
SO. ISO UXtXKt 8TJUUCT,

CKTWYB3 JIOXROH 4*D CStOV STREETS,
WHEELING, YA.

J3BP~Physicsnij Prescription* mrarar nil hours of* the dayarid night. Qe7:ly
SAM CEL. LaUOUUX. -- 7T AUtXiXDKX HCCHL13.

1.- a. urgqrrar n_

Laughlias & Bushfield,[3CCCKS.SORS TO BCSOrUOD 4 *0B1SS03.JWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ASODKilffSn

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.
HAVING purchased the stoek of BushAekl A Robinson.

ws tmre Mid will always keep on hand a- complete sup¬ply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,Paint*, OX*, Dy* Stvjp, PaUnt Medicine*, Tcr*i*k*»,~Brufk4*x Ptrfujntry, Gla** and Gbitncore,

and Varieties' usually kepi by vholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dewier*,, consumers and country merchants a-4 io*e
aid-on MSjboornbUttrini as thejr caa purchase and bring'thcm fr'oni the eartern cjties.' agST

' J. B. VOWEDL^
~

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
DEALER IN

oeroe, nrw, rxrixr xsMccna
ain rmrxiiT.

Ne.33, Moure St.; Ifkeellag.Manufacturer of Superior Lemco Syruj*.
mytB.

JOHN H- THOMPSON,
* OEALKK IN

Boohs, Stationery, Walt Papfr,
VARIETY rtoons.«t>> !*. 1 IT M«l« gluat.

. R. B. WOODS,UQjfsE n;zxr$irrxG axu house
. KEEPJXG GOODS*

tpN°r SO MONROE ^

Wholeas
>. *i

toMDOmcK. KcMecbco, rsepeetfaEy raceeemeeds htm to
' . .'

- :r-
:K..:r*maTmatoiaidi . , V" -

"<4R* Dxmn,

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA i-

Curtain Warehouse,
AurkRV,j Wfi li"ORD,fai'OHiEK an» DeaLer'i* Ccr^ai.ns, Materials,
ASJ) Fl'BNITLRR COVtHINfiS,whfch he offeri At the loveitmark^'pricM,

.¦ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The stock comprising, In part, the followingEmbroidered L*cg Curtains; Gilt Cirnic**;Hn VnjKn Ja JaHorr Mtubn do

Drapery, Lace* A Muslin*, .
i**Jfonnrh< BnojtMaiUtallwldthaS^Cat

and colorsSWttadtfL. J.V

do Pfn»-;
do Band*.

Qerds, Tassel*, l*lraps,
.Prinzes, CniJ.ua Drops, tc.

A larg»«i«ck ofFAB\'C/rFLUSHES, of all colors andqoaiitiri aaiwui.^. . :PATWarW&flOW SfrJ**EiC*n<I HOLLASPS ofall eoiort-'for shawling.N. B. Person* ordering Curtain*, will gpre the measnre ofthe hel«bth apd .width of the entire frame of the window.oiarl7~|)«rti . -
*'

~^THE LOSDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,

KO. 10 LIGUT 3TREET.(4 door*from. JiaWotore st.. oitponil* Fouvtain Hotel,)
v BALTIMORE.T^HK subscriber, after twenty >enN' experience io the el-i tics of Europe, would inform citizen* and strangerswho are iB.Wfun of a good watch, that, for quality ofwork¬

manship, his watch?* defy competition; hr having facilities
for obtaining Ppix Losdo.s Watch.is, which feir in this coun¬
try powtsi, beIn-p*r«onally acquainted with th© moat emi¬
nent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,Lnti ofJ. 3f. /WhcA's Royal ErrAange, London.tST"Fine-Witch-* and Jewelry repaired properly. AllLpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted freeof eost for (bur years. sepl5-lrd
LX.OYD & CO.,Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifltinfh St., opponife the Treasury,

MTAsmsrrrox, d. c.,
Ca»h ndranced ea Claim*. Ac

C*LAI\I3 before Congress of the United States that have
/ been abandoned by Other agent* **trf>r<Afar«, have been

successfully prosecuted by us. Letter.. addrev»*d ai abree,
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. aplfrtf.

Gwyn and Reid.
Importers and JoLbsra cfDry Goods,

-Vo. 7, Hanorer Street,
BAI.T1IIIOBE, !TCI>

OPPERS far sale, on the most favorable terras, a very
choice and select stock of i?taplb axd Purer Dar Goodb, to
which they respectfully Invite the attention of the trade gen¬
erally.

*

tnar23-dtf.
JOHN HLBROWN& CO.,
Importer* Jb Wholesale Dealer* +n\

British. French and American
OllY GOODS,No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.

nl2:tyd
REVERB HOUSE;

BT
J. A.HEFELKINGEIt,

JOIN'ixq THK DKPUT,
mar83 Cumberland, 2T4.

IrTA-TS A.j^D CAPS.
T\TR hare this day receive don* ofthe linesland moitbeAu-
? t tifal assortments of.Hat* and Caps we ever brought to

this city; the most fashionable that could be mad* la the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises in part the following kinds:
Genu So. 1 Silk Moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made by

the lK*t hatters East, and in strict accordance with our or¬
ders; Gents fine white and black bearer, otter, seal, Ac. Ac.;
Kno-c Nothing and Wide llats, white and black; Soft Fur and
WoolHats of every color, quality and priee.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian. Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be sold
loner than Goods of these kind* were ever ottered before to
this community.
Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds juat received from

the most fashionable house* in New York.
Carpet Bags, Purs and Gloves always on hand.
All persons are mo*t respectfully Invited to call In and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we fetl confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hats and Capsjust give
in a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods as
low ai they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

nvT S. D. HARPKR A BON.

Read ! Read ! !
AND KERP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS.
THAT I haveJust received from the East with mv

SECOND FALL STOCK,and that it Is the largest, handsomest aud cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and 1 say, with perfect confidence, that
it only needs looking at and examining to insure sales.my
assortment consists partly of.

loOf) collars, at only 5 cents;
4500 do at from cents to $5j00, amongst which are

some beautiful and so entirely new {just received in
the Baltic) that they will sell themselves;600 pairs 1 idies Kid Gloves, very superior at 8"3£e;

800 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama¬
ged, 50 cents;

-100 pieces Oohurg*, atall price* and all color*;
00 do French Merinos, to suit the most studious;

1000 do Trimmings, the very latest styles, gueh as
moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Trimming,

^BSff^^^^SfS?SIRylSSyivSc5^55S5lT^etitccgoo«la as low as cts.
With po many othergoods,'of jiich "beautifuldesigns thstall

I ask Is for you to examine my stock, and I am certain that I

C*i3r"Come, see andWd>nrinced.
ISAAC PRAGRR,

Hastens Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,
col5 between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
VTTE have just received, at the slgu of the big red boot,-the
T T most beautjrul and complete assortment of ladies,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
100: do do Slippers;
S-j0 dp do Jenny Linds.

MfasEs! Axn childrhn's trouc.
500 pair misses boots and shoes of evert varietr;
1000 4 children's do do do do

CSVTLKXKX'a woax.
100 pair Gents fine boot*;
15*1 do fine Monro?*;
1 jy\ do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do da Jersey do
100 do do Congress boof*;123 do backskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

168 do col'd cloth do
i5J do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen arcTespecifully invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Hoot.

ap3 McCLALLENS A KNOX.
NO. TWO tr~.

WASHINGTON HALL.
'X*IIEundersigned takes pleasure In Inform ng his friend*
JL and the citisens of Wheeling and riefnity, that be has
just received his Fall and winter supply of

(loths, Cassi'ntrts and Vistings.Not thinking It neccssary to enumerate my stock, 1 simply
say it consists of the Tery latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloth-*. Cassfmer;*, Testings, plain and fancyi
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything & my line will do well to gire

me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and. pay work, ror style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬
petent eutters, 1 feel aatirfled In assuring any one who may
favor me with a call to'give entire t-ntisfactlon. All good}warranted to be as represented or no sa!e«.

Coats, Vesta or Pants rot up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. U. STALtMAN, Merchant Tailor,

oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.
NOTICE.

. T

TnE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler A Lakin, Merchant

Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business to the same room formerly occupied byMessrs
Wheeler A Lakin, and having obtained the services of both
of the former propfietan.lir is prepared to make up to or-
der every article to his line, In the latest style and manner,at very short notice, and Very low for cash. Having a largestock on hand*now he le determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now is
a rare chance togefgood clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be as recommended, or no sale.

-ESSffffiKS; ¦

At No. 3, Washington Hall.
jn» J. H. STALLMAHt

iiipMOVAL.
McCLALLENS A KNOX have removed Utelr Wkofr&al*

iZock qf Hoot* a-rut Sloes, to the new four story brick
bulldln*. -^

IVe. 113 Main street,
A few buildings north "of the Merchant*' A Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doorssouth ofWm T.
Selby's dry goods store. , :i ... ." r
Thankful for the patronkge heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident thai with their increased facilities
for doing business, thfr^aofler to merchants>*£1 greater In-
da««atnUfor buying than heretofore.

dctS McCLALLlgfg* KyOX,
. _gpi.^gSBB^prT?0 those wfahli^'VHalr Dye that may he depended upon,1 we can eh'cerfUlly recommend the above. The. best of

co.
tnr4 r : ;tr r, SoleAgents in this city.

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron Works,
E. C. DEWEY, .Proprietor,

wjirraWS* ito'^0 xaix sTBBrr,
n hKliii,. To.,MAXUTACTLKEK ot'afl *!«. Bar aad Pxncy Iron. Xsfl

Road Aikt; ba^aad bfht Forgiup, BoUcr KItcu,
Wipe. Aa ... f .-.--i*- T-'-I i

Bridge iron vocfc made to

H .r
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFficc.iM n«n8T.
f\»nCB a.m., untH 8 p.m. Mk^bdIU <hiv.Ttrar*l*yrl<VaVUcfc,«. m.
0TM >ney received on transient deposite. Interest paid

on tpech-1 deposites. 33. *

J;Cg»uqn, A-M. .

so*. Dirnn. itrtuaoe, i»«.«. Uina, Aoui r
K'Lar.rmtnu.

WM.McCOT.T»y»r.r'- js
s COLLINS & HAT.!.,

A-
red, such as Oals,

MKUE1.LANK0VS,
"WStVt&Sit Wiym.J' """.

WBOUSAL* AXD XSTStL IBlLOS 1*
BOOTS AND SHOES

[at TBI OLD ST-IXD 0* J, *. MAKSS-l
No. 35. Monroe St.,

WIIKKLING, VA.
[SKIT BOOK TO GE»IO, OTT AXD 00,'i.]"YTTBireno* rccciriDR from our eiitcrn ro»uuf»ctareraT f one of th* largest and best i^ortmenU of boots and

shoes, fpr Fall and Winter wear, ever offered in this market,they having bwrn selected with (Treat care and manufactured
to order, aceordfng to our own directions, by the beat work¬
men in the east, expressly for thistrade. We are now prepa¬red toaccommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬
tail, with"a variety of YaU aud Winter Goods not lobe'sur¬
passed by any other house'in the city, either in style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
thl* city or auy other country. *

... ^Onr stoctconsist^ in-part of the following articled:
SCKS'S BOOTS.

800 pair* l*ett calf boot*; *
,

KO - 4 thick *

5W * water proof boots.
*kxjs aaoaxKs.

300 'pairs best calf brogaus:
2)0 4 kip
6>0. » 4 tid<* 4

3 0 4 4 low'price brogans.
BOY'® ANnTOCTH's BBOGASS.

600, pairs boy's thick brogam*;
W0 4 4 Up
500 4 youth's kip *

WO * ' thick
BOT'a BOOTS.

500 pairs boys* thick boot*;
35) . 4 kip 4

- *J0 1 4 calf
TOCTH'a BOOTfl.

150 pairs youths* calf boots,
*00 4 4 kip
SiOJ 4 4 thick 4

WOMAX'tf WB1B.
550 pairs woman's gaiter*. all colors;500 4 walking shots;
IfOo 4 morocco bu«kins:
C50 4 kid
JiOO 4 Jenny Line!-;
4W 4 Siipqera.

MlfKKfi' BOOTS.
850 4 morocco boots;
H50 4 gaiter .

2-jO 4 calT
800 4 kip .

CHILDRESS BOOTS.'
500 4 children's fancy boots;1000 4 kid ahd morocco 4

750 4 goat 4

8500 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall aud winter
purchases. nr» MARSH k WAYHAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLD BY

JOHN H. THOMPSON,117 Main M.
/~10UHU*XXG.

Dr. Wiitar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
John Bull's SarsaparlUa,
Townsend's do
Osgood!* India Cholagogve,
Dr. Houtin's Pepsin,
Green'd Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer's Rheumrtlc Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustic Oil,
Stroblr's Pil* Liniment,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Mexiran Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
MrLane Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster4

. Poor Man's do
Dalley's Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicism,
iUdway's Ready Relief,

do M<*dirated Soap.
Together with all other popular Family Medlolnrs.

novli
New Savings Bank Store,

AT TIIK
.
OLD POST OFFICE.

.."Keepthe Head nn<l Feet Covered."

CITIZENS of Wheeling snd vicinity:.This old maxim for
health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attention to ray Fall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hat*,
Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Tery thankful for the liberal patronage received since

coming amongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to see and wait on
vou,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding industry and oconomy I
may have health.

Ladles, if you wish to purchase fashionable and aheap
winter Bonnets, sure.

Call at the old Post Oifice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Bemembkir the old Po*t Office corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

low prices.
ocl9 B. IT. WATSON.

bTiiiA. IYT MAKBLfi WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

nnHE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
'JLi the East for the supply ofMarble, and contemplating the
crectionofSteamworks.be would invite the attention of
Architects Builders, and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
anyothcr establishment |n the west. ,

Dealers will'find ft to their advantage to examine his stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

His. work is done in the most elaborate style, and he would
invlle the attention' of purchasers to inspect his stock of Stat-
nary and other carved work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones, Ac., end Graveyard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in the country.

Please give me a call aadLexaraine my work.
MICHAEL J.ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
0TjjU«o Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowettt trade nrlefs. 1ird

3,000 Casesi
McCLALLKFS 4 KSOX have tnorrti their wholesale

Boot and Shoe warero'oms to ths new 4 »tory brick
building, 11" Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

CASKS men's boot*;
15u ~ 44 brognnn;
160 " bof< booth:
50 44 * brugan*;
50 *' 'youths boot#:
2^ 44 44 b^ogans:

150 " wnraau|s» lace boots;
10o " M Jenny Llnd Shoes;
75 " <alipperi';
60 mioses lace boots;
.55 44 44 Jenny LIn&>;25 *, 14 alippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora extra-
ded to the liouue, they solicit a continuance of the sant.
Merchants on their way east are earnestly invited to call

and examina their slock. a
marI6 McCLALLBSS AKKOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOXD FALL STOCK

Arrived ai
Isaao Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returned from the East with my Second Fall
Stock, I *hall be able to offer to the public goods that

will snrpasa everything ever seen.
I inv!te,therefore, nil those {that wish to purchase, to call on

me, as 1 am determined to offer greater indueemants than
erer, in order-to*u»iain my namo for soiling the cheapestgood.-* in .town.
Received.another lot ofthwe

Cheap Kid Gloves at - - - 95©
do ParamrtUu at - . . J$5cBonnet ribbons at -----*c

da ----- - l*tfCwith msny other bargains too tedious to mention.
Call early and don't mistake the place.

ISAAC TRACER, 115 Main at.,novlO batween Monroe and Cnlon ft.
REMOVAL,

T. k D. CAYIIA hare removed to their new and spaciousO . brick buildings, 137 Market Street, where they manufac-
ture and k^ep on hand,

Try AND SHEET IRON WARE.
And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest atylea of Cooking Stoves, all ofwhich they, will aell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest .mar¬ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,are invited to call and examine their stock. Rvery descrip¬tion cf articles in their line promptlymade to. order.feblflay. \

Mammoth. Hat ctore.
Fall Faabis 54,O AVERT has on hand, and is receiving, one of Uie lar-O* gest andbestvtockSof Hata and Caps that has everbeen opened In this city. He is constantly manufacturingevery description of hat and cap now In use, from the verybeat material and- workrriarShlp, and sold at prices that can-not fail to please.

f»r jam ?d*o receivinglarge,importations of Eastern manu¬factured Hats and Caps,'which, will be sold low. Also, alarge ajMortmeot or children's Fancy Hat* and Caps, andLadies Riding HaU, carpet- bags, and umbrella*, all ofwhich will be aold cheap.N. B.Hat* made to worder on the Sbortaat notieel
8. ATERY,Nos l« and 148 Main «t.,

Wheeling,ya.
Cummings' Works.

/-Scwil.sos M.tkt ApociUjm, tnhr,c 2 7a^£fer;.*. Signs of the Times;
'V Minor Works, 1st, 3d and 3d aerie**The Church before the Flood;

Tfa< Twit and Altar;
The KaUr Life;
The tQeaaed Life;

" Voices of the Drc
"Votees or the Mlt-i,

N-otM".ro^iM:iTeio.1a», trritrcM." DuM,Parablf«. Miriclea. St. Mark and

TntPMBko.

EASTERN ADV®RTI9E^Bf^TS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER)*
COMMISSION MERGi

TT^OR the sale of LeafTobacco, Floor, and 1
r allv, ' m
1QO SaUW* Wharf, and DepotPratt-slrnt<

BALTIMORE.RKffcuTO..
Hugh Jenkins k Co: \F. ft. Brune k Sons,
Long-A Byrn, and ^ Baltimore.«
The cas&ors of any of the | ^ -

Baltimore Bank*. J V.
D. Lamb, Kso., Cash. N W BTc VaJl *

1 8.*Brady, » . M * M Bank, ( w-TJUnl * Dclapluln, | Wh"Ua« '

Ja». R. Baker. JJas. MeCuily; Pittsburgh; *

Rhodes k Ofilbay, Bridgeport, O.
Oreen k Dom.r, fo*Uiuiui, Pt, 0.

».
JacotrCK Grore, St. Clair®ville, 0.
Peter Menager, Gallipplis, 0.
W.I MeCdy ±Bro*s.. atsierirlUe, Ta.Tweed, SUdy k Wright, )Joseph C. Butler k Co., ^-Cincinnati, 0.'

John Creigh, |
Geo, Green, Jun., )&25S& VlxmUrlBe.
8aml. 3. Preston k Co. jJu£S-l>d

T< Wmtrn it« rc kaiu.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

FANCY DRY GOODS.
!¥.. IHS Amnrkct Street, nbire Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA.J. W. Sexton, L Spxu, A."\ anSwhahisoidc,
OiFFKR to purchasers, the larftert assortment of F§ncy'firy Goods in the city. It comprises In part ofjHosiery of an klndiTtfraqdailtlf-#.

Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Gombs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all description*.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all Mod*.
Burnetts, six cord eol'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of sll kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our osrn Impor¬tation, which we cannot here mention, and whloh are well

worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make It to
their interest to gire as a trial. seplS ,

tabb7 shSpiTby & co.#
FLOUK & GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
£1 LIVII'r M . .MITrwnlll.

RKFKRKSCKS.
C C JamiHOD. K»q., eashivr Bank of Baltimore.
DSprigg, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trucmao Ctoh, Srfq., Cashier Com. A Parmer's Bank.
Mwwm Grcenway 6c Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan A Sons. tie
" 8 C Baker k Co., WheeUar.

Mr Jas & Baker, do
Mr S B Swearingan, fcfc
|2F"Cash advances made on consignment*. ieS
a. m. touuv............ ..t. ..... ~rr.j, >. toku*t~

TOMLIN & SON,Grocert and Commission Merchants,77 CAUOS.V STBHST. BSTWSRX HOW ASO AKO iBilT,
_ baLtimoke.

STRICT attention U paid to the* indirection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Floor, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Batter and

Kg**.
JSJ^Cash advances made upon consignment*.

aKFKR TO.
.John B. Gittiugs, Ifciq., Pres't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tp*-nce k Co.: Lambert Gittings, K*q , Messrs. L^faure-
k Campbell; Col.J C. Nindt*; Lulber Wilsou, Esq. jel9:dtff

CHESTER &CO.,
FORWARDING <f> COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
98, >"*K*T COR*M* Of CMDAE ST.,' NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for reaphipinent solicited, and goods for-
warded lo all parts of the world wish the utmost prompt*

uess.
Agent of the

IVew York, Baltimore nnd Wheeling Line,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio aud Missis*
*:ppi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we'.l known agent throughout the line,

we arr prepared to give through receipts', for time and price.fagPWestern merchant* are solicted to call at the New
York Agency upon the subscriber*, before making their con*
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,
ag29:Iy M West at., New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
41 SOI!Til WitAR VKZ.

Philadelphia, Pa.
r®-REFEK TO:-

WnSTTll k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY.
1IKIPKF.LI. A CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. It. MIM.KIi k CO.

tyGoapoa,MAmrewa k Co., will make advance* on con¬
signments. novl8:lyd
NE\v7 \VATGiT ^Np JE\VELKY

Room No. 4-, Wtuhinglon ilall, Monroe at.
WHEELING, VA.

TIIR subscriber would call the attention of the public to
his well selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ml*

ver Ware, and Fancy-Goods, which he is now opening, llifstock Is composed In pari of Gold and Silver Watches, "Keys,Guards and Chain*. _

KveurdefCfiptlo'n of fcoid'Ji*WeTry.Ooid,s0ycr, Silver Platedjnd CommonSpectacles.
Pure 8ilref Table, TeaiTJestert/^Ugar,^Mustard and 8alt

Spoons, and Butter Knives.
Plated and German Silver Forks, Spoons, Batter' Knives,4c., Ac.
Port Yannaes, Pocket Cutlery, Sciwors.
Very fine Razors, Strop*, Shaving Cream, k^ :
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, and a great variety of FancyGood*.
Particular attention paid t<* repairing watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage Is respectfully solicited.
apfcdtf C. P. BROWN.

CIGARS! CIGAR?!!.-.
4,1100 Gift Oigars:
5,000 Princados Oigars;
S.O00 Apollo 4i

Ji.uOO El Dorado 44

i «,«>00 Washington Monument Cigars;4,«hh) Panetlas 44

11,000 Havana *

5.000 Dela Oruz Principe *4

h,000 Regalia «

33 boxes 6 lb Lump Tobaeoo; »
89 4 Wf. tt

Joat received and for sale byocSl WM. LAUACHUN.

> T assortment tlie following articles: ,:3 ^1.000 Consu.no C!**rj: . . ¦

l.OOO L* Holm
1,000 Prln«ado *4

1.000 ElSalvado 44

1,000 K1 Dorado 44

2,000 La Protecoion Cigar*;L000 Prunclea 44

1,000 Flores

ap5

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobaeoo;5- u Virginia. "

DISSOLUTION.THK co-partnership.heretofore existingnndfir the firm ofGordon, Clarke k Co., has this day bean dissolved bymutual consent.
L. 8. GORDON.
CLARKF. k THAW,Mareh 1,19*4. J. B. ANJHR.*

Go-PartnershipTHR subscriber* have this day entered into partnershipfor she purpose of transacting a Commission and Forwarding Business, under the style of Goaooa, Matthkwb 4Co., and solicit a couMauance of the business ofthelate Arm.
L. 8. GORDON.
JNO. M. MATTIIBW8,JNO. L. AGNKW. ,March 1, ISM. mr4

FALL FASHIQ^rggft HATS.
TIEsubscriber Is now prepared to furnish his numerouspatrons, 44and all the rest of mankind," with splendidHats of the *.LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot besurpassed, and when shaped to the head by our conformativefit with perfect case.
Arao receiving, alarge assortment of men**, youths* andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain, Non¬intervention, Intrrabam,Young America, Ac. together with afine assortment of men's, youths* and children^ Caps, wlgchare offered at lowest price*, wholesale and retail. 3fpllW. W-.JIMK80N.

DURESS OOODX, &£.'
PLAIN and fig\l Bareges, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and black;Rich French Organdies;Plata Lawns, in great variety;Fig'd Lawns, In great.variety;French Chintzes;Plain and corded Silks;Plain'Mouslln De Laincs; just received.taylC HMSKKLL k Ce.
JTOSL SewilPs- and Thos. Illundell's celebrated RailwayTime keepers, hi gold and silver hunting cases; warrant*ed toperform equal to any watches in the"world.ALSO.Jos. Johnson and -other .fine, watches always onhand and tor fcale at C. P. BROWN'S,dcl9r Monroe street.* ~

- "SEdoRADO TOB4COO". I/j/j BUT8 Hdora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, forDO rale by I »p« LOOAN. BAKItK *tX).
Wbolcaaleaad R«Uil.

JCET RECK1VKD..A Urge lot of Mpcrior Biu tnnudOrindston«M.
¦ALSO.«U^»»TeTTb«tHuMUAinifrit, far»lth/r««

or dry grlndim:, which vol b< favnjr, if dr*irr4, on Putrotfriotion UoUcrn, at nhortBOtiec'did low rate*, at
¦ BOHAMV Biarb). Yard,

M StarkftMrmt.
"*HB vtrjr hlghwtTBartLii p^ro :i»r Hide* and Hbtrp |

* norruhj.
M _

F STORK axutforsaletow.
100 boxes No lilblus;
1<I0 r*-* 8 lb and 10 Ih Lump;** mniinm K IK ft It. ...f100 ^

* CO-St. "B^SnfefFibboM-
A tot of rich New Style Fall *Onnct lUbboin,^^

nElSKIXL k CO

.¦
_

¦ ""¦r*-

.j'ojj'T; :1 , K6.SHail.
KEEP VOCESgL? WARM.

ifiat BeMm ^ Jirprm!!!

The British -

r a R M E.RS' GUIDE.
GREAT REmrCTlON®TIM JWICE

or ««,,ib*ajry rcj»MCAT'ox.

LRCOTT * «S:, Krt tVk, VonUnac to puWI.h the r<i|.
. lowing leading BrltMi |MIoaJ»li, Tt»:

Tllfc LONDON QUAKTEBLY (Conscrvttive.
¦ -<S»-

THE EDIXBUBGH REVIEW (WHIg.)
; 3. .

THENORTH BRITISH REVIEW (FreeChurch)
4.

THE WKTSMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)
5.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
' <*«T>

The great and important events.Religious, JPoUUciil and
Military.bow agitating the nations ofthe Old World giro to
these Publications an Interest and valnr that they©ever bfc-
fore possessed. They occnpy the middle ground betwrcn the
hasty written new#-It*ms, crude speculations, and Hying ru¬
mors of the newspaper, and the pondejous tone of the histo¬
rian written long after the 11 ring Interest in the facta he re¬
cords shallhave passed away. The progress or the war in
the Kast occupies a large space in their pages, r.very inov*-
ment Is closely criticised, whether offrlcnd'or of foe, and all
its shortcoming* fearlessly pointed out. The letters from the
CR1MBA and from the BALTIC in Ulaekwood's Msgsalne,
from two of iti most popular contributors, give a more Intel-
W»le and reliable account of the movement* of the great bel¬
ligerent* than can elsewhere be found.

These. Periodicals ably represent the three great political
pai ties of Great Britain.Whig, Tory, and Radicalism.Imt
politics form* only one feature of their character. As Organs
of the moat profound writers on Science, Literature, Morali¬
ty and Religion, they stand, as,thvy hare ever stqfd, uurir ai¬
led in the world ofietters, bring considered Independable to
the scholar and the professional man, while to^he intelligent
reader of every class they furnish a more sorreet and.satU-
factory record of the current of literature of the day, thro**
out the word, than can possibly be obtained from any other
sources.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCK MIKETri from the British pub-Ushers give additional value to these Reprints, especially du¬

ring the present exciting state of European affairs, inasmuch
as they now can be placed In the hand* of the subscribers as
soon as the original editions:

TERMS.
por ann.

For any one cftbe four Reviews $$,00
For any two of the four Reviews ft,00
For any three of the four Reviews 7,00
For all ofour the Reviews B.00
For Blackwood's Magazine t»,M
Por Blackwood and three Reviews 9,00
For Blaekwood and the four Reviews 10,OC
Payment* to be made iti all rutrt in advance,

Monty aurrent in the State trhert iuued
nil! bi rd-need atpar.

Jt CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the abova prioes

will be allowed to club* ordering direct from L. Scott A Co.,
four or more copies of any one of the above works. Thus:.
Pour copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for $9,00, four copies of the foar Reviews and
Dlackwood for |#U; and. so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towns, thc*e works will be

delivered Free of Postage. When sent "by mall, the
the Postage to any part of the United States will be but
Tvreuty-Four Ceilta a year for'Blackwood,' and but
Fourteen Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

The Farmer's Guide,TO SClJi.KTIFlO AKT) PRACTICAL AG-
HICl'LTVRK.

By lljorar SrapHiors, F. R. P., of Kdlnburgh, and the late J.
P. Norox, Profe*»or of Scleniflc Agriculture in Tale Col¬

lege, New Jlaven. 2 vols. Royal Oct* vo. 1500 pages, and
numerous Wood and Steel Kngraviugs.This Is, confessedly, the tno*t complete work on Agricul¬ture ever publiiahed, and in order to give it a wider simula¬
tion, the puhllnhfershare resolred to reduce the prlco to

FIVK DOLLARS FOR THE TWQ VOLVMKtf.When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon the
price will be $¦». To everv other part of the Uti|bn and Can¬
ada (r>oit-paid) $6. J&T~ThU uurk fs pot Me old "Book </the I'ann."
Remittance* for any of iha above publications should al¬

ways be addroHued, r.o«t-pal«i to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO..

dcl8 No.54 Gold street, New TorV.
CHARLES t)ICKft>l8~WOftggr

THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR IS THR
WORM).

TICK DIWKlUiXT EDJTJOX8.
No Library can be complete without a set of these Works.
Heprintndjrom tkslait London edition, attdpubUttud by
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street.

I'hilnriel plain.
4,PETERSON*8" Is the only complete and uniform editlo

of Charles Dickens' Works, published in America; they.arreprinted from the original London edition, and are mow th
only edition published in this country. No Library, eithe
public or private, can be complete without having lt»tt;«complete set of thli, the greatest of all living authors. *re«
ry family Should possess a set of one of the cUiUpQf .; T&«cheap edition is complete 1n Twelve Volumes, paper cover
either or aU of which can beduul separately. PriceW csriU
each.

.Steak How*.... Price CO csnuE65l&J&$6!!gQg£;1 w

Martin Chvxxletclt ...i..........-60Burnaby Jiudge 50 M

Did Curionlly Shop .... . ; .80 ' ."
Sketche* bv "jBos" 50Oliver Ttrlft 50ChrUUiiaM Slorits and J'ittfures from /faty.con¬taining a Christmas Carol, The Chimes, Cricket onthe Hearth, Battle of Life,. Haunted Man, TheGhosts Bargain, Ac. f 60 **
Dickens* Keio Stories.containing the 8even PoorTravelers, Nlae New Stories by the Christmas Fire,Hard Time*, Li«|e Leigh, The Miner's Daughter*,Fortune Wilfred, tc 50 **
A complete set of the rt»rr will be sold or sent to any oneany place,/ree ofpottage, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE IjIBRAHY EDITION.In fire very large octavo volume*, with a Portrait on steel,of Charles Dicksns, containing; the «am« reading matter m(lie Illustrated Kdltion, and coniprising over four thousandrery large doable columned p*ges, handsomely printed andbound in varioui btyles.
VOLUME 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old OorlesKy

¦** 2 ** OllverTwlst, (Sketches by "Boa* andBarnaby Rudgc.S " Klchalas Nlckleby, and Martla Obnr.-slewit.
14 4 *4 David Copjierfltld, Dombey and Bon,and Christmas Mtorlrt.M fr M Bleak House, and Dickens' New Sto¬ries.

Price of a complete set.bound in black cloth, full gilt"buck $ 7.60.* ." " *> > scarlet clojh,extra.. b.60.. *4w 44 library sheep *,00.» " " hlfturkey morocco. .11,00*> u^ 44 half cair, antique.... 16,00
Illustrated Edition in 12 Vols.This edition Is printed on very thick and flnf white paper,and Is profusely illustrated, with all the Original Illustra¬tions by Cruikahauk, Alfred Crowquill, Phis,Ac., from tbooriginal London edllion, on copper, steel, and wood. Bachvolume contains a novel comp|etevand may be had In sets,beautifully bound in cloth, for $18,00 a set, or aay volume.rparately, as follows:Bltuk ITom* Prise 1JZ4nckxeick P*p*r*.: i.............. 1,60Old tHirioaity Shop 1,60OlUter TvUf.

, . 1,60SlftcAsi by "itor," 1,60Barnaby Rwdg* r. .Y1,60b'icholo* ........... ,......... » i>oMartin ChuM*l«irU 1 Jb%David Oopperfidd. ... . - ...<. ;. .1,00Jtombeyand Son , .... ,1,69ChrMnui* 8U>rU+~7 different stories 1,60JHckerm* Jfeio fitories .v,.r.-v.. .140Price of full and complete set or the Illustrated edition,bound in twelve volumes, in black c!eth« gilt back. ..$18,00" " lihrary sheep 24,0044 bfturkey TOorac....-....17/)044*\ hlf CHjf. *ntique 60,00> &TAUtu}»*qu*ut wtrka by Chart** Dlcktn* iriU be i*.4tw<Hn uniform styhicUA Vie abort.^B^Copies of any one, or auy set, of either edition ofthe above Works will be sent to any;person, to any part ofthe Un&ed States, frt* oj pontage, on their remitting thsprice of the edition ttoejr may wish* to the pubUaber In * let¬ter post-paid.Published and for sale*by
T. B. PETERSON.We. IOJ Chesantst., Phllaslel pkinTo whom ali ordersmpstcomcAddressed. . '

fWBooksellers, News Agents, and all others, wUl be sup¬plied at very 4ow rates/ .dclO
JUST RECEIVED.

a do Orangey2 do Lemons;HO barrels tireeu Apple*!Boft«ehcll Almond#;A cask'sHofofrna tfausags;
war 8 d0

CiiWAJ^VuliSiB. .' .'»«>
Every body Coma and Seel

Ccmnooa, *hIk/ou h.T. * chuci for barraloa.."!¦?
. >|Mfc| n W. D. MOTTK A BRO.

JAA B08BBL8 fZi c2f0eT B^O'or ..1m br1VU ' . . JOHS JbiO
A'n^u* "tii- -»u. <
¦Fancy"Beaver- Hats with

,..rv ¦¦

p VT.iV f

To Awn: (

BrWRriNKl-Wi E.TWOHCNDHED i
¦tor. ud for Ml* br mhltji~^rr?rr7Trrfjianr ru>CR.
. \r%Vin * prtm. wild. «f I


